
KAtiM mrSXl IN ITLPli

CoLfTf jiUiii vf ltp.t Israel LieUee to
T tracer Leanti.

VLSSAfcL'jr lk;ou&lVi.t mo cull

'riff, f'fe.S'le Jwa Have a Home
Israel's Cod Keep

Allte tfcr f all af Ikrir
f "ai Iters.

Kahiii M'iiham at Baltimore.
Alt., a bo uccpied the pu.p.l 01
'J en,j., jriifj in this en, led-ie- a ia..
li.iit UiUlt tilt; tl fliip.t XSrae.1 COltf! r4i- -

lion on ilit i.iitu.e Ki ' j. lie iviuMt ol u.
Kahbl iiuetmau wi lntroc ueeu lo Hit con-filt- .t

by iTuuoent o:ri iev, In.
i.nst it n ir. tin timjn thai

jiT. hil.i.u (pen M tri.tiirt.-T-, soa RHice
V'l: .iaialiM. i iittj wc4.)w iumji. ol
in ieu.i.g ruetirtw'pjrpii 1 Hi coiit.tr .

had become out ol Hit- - les&ii.g taebrtw
hu'.han of the country, and had ly hi
merit and ubil.tiiv aim a very higti juact it,
tiie Jewisu prlesihcKid of Ame.ric.

l.autti iciie!a u, in atiknom ieui?:g the
l.aJur-iti- g introduction given him by Mr.
Li V7. modestly dim the merit ol at.
aemi an rulnp. He said In part: "It Is
vw that sitrce testing Oms.ha 1 have had
the honor to serve CJou in mui) pulpit, hut
i tin if accepted no Invitation in uwu
.years that gives rut more sincere pleasure
than that of jour Habld Cohn tu
luae hie place ix Temiil Israel pulpit litre
at Onutha this evening ii tu litre 1

lurmed my f.rsl friendships. Whiie 1 am
ir.ioiced, tu he with you tit.ee again. 1 ani
aadaened that .i many change have oc-

curred. Vlat.j face aiid mu.) friends hate
Sum- to that eternal ln-- j :md.

Ial (if Mail Life.
"But then out lives are made up of Joys

kill) ui rows, ul disappointed hope. a:iO
ven tnouaji tne.t do tust e hh.mid not

4,--1 e theni aadiiiouni if t.l h the Had-ti- e

if IB1 It u here
tlia.1 e laid tlit ouinernt jrie fut a kioutie
iX God, Tor lirat 1 1 Ottd. A1irever thtrt

in a Jeaieh title, too. If a house
tif Ood. and the rprnt that pervade It
mtkkt-- It aorthy ol that uarred title. Uy

that itprrit It a place cil cheer,
comfort, nr!if-tt- i ai.fi encouragement. It
tyvea you urtn-i- L tu f.fl.t the ha.ttlac of
lilt aiid la a relrtahmeM fur your aouia.
Tl tie if a mildewy In U.i ae to eauio-llb-h

ten. pit- - iI prayer for every creed
But tt' i our duty to erect a temple to
larul' God, devoted absolutely to the
Jewlfh aerxjee and rellpioue Instruction.

f Reltaina.
"lpraej ha lived hy lu laa- - and the

divine apiril of it religion. The need of
tlie religion of Israel if an great today up

it waa thousand of year tpo Our lives
fihould he Gudly Uvea and we should peek
Oodly Jdeala. Thl w an ape of conflict.
Capital mraiT;st lauor, religion tgainst lon

and country atiilnw country. Hence
there If the greater need of a hcuHt of
Ood kutmd on lsrat-- l ide.a H e mum lie
lunlted. Fiii-tio- n la destructive of orpntuxu-"tlo- n

Him Wesm-- it to for brethren to
dw-- topetheT In unity. I come to you
with the meanage to complete the ptruc-rur- e

liegun so loi.g ago; to fulfill the
dream a hen we Ibid the pornemone

f larBel temple here. I come to plead
"with you to build a temple tiefiulng your
congregation. Think hrrw many churches
hava tefi liuilt by the Cathwlics. They

rre built by poor peojile of the meagerest
tnwsnp; not by those who have been blessed
with the bounties of life as you have been.
Tou should build a temple for those that
stand without the doors. Such a temple
wU AUnji'M 3 oat, wittt ww plrkb .nd
a greater amhitifin. It will a;lv you a
new life, and greater poww for the eervic
or God. Build a houne that will lie a
wealth of comfort to you and it will be-
come a fountain of Inspiration and will
yfaUd you many good fruits In time."

Rtbh toa after terr-tce- .

At the conclusion of the services at the
temple, the congregation was invited to
the Metropolian club, where an Informal

oertion was held in honor of Rabtii and
JlCra. Rosenau. A great host of iople

of the opportunity to renew their
acquaintance with Ir. Rosenau and his
wife. There was no attempt toward any

et program, other than to Insure and
make the welcome to the honored guests
as oordlaJ us possible The reception was
held in the main hall, whrre delightful
music added to the er.Jnyme- - of the even-
ing. Light refreshments were served down-Hai- rs

and the ploaslr.g event continued
until a late hour.

OET A (HHDO mtMPlGKE

Uasi All Braala,
The Importation of Mwet aV Chandon

Champagne into the Vr.lted Btatea in 1W4
were lrr.TSS cases, placing them at the
head of the importation list, tietng by lar
the largest qumrnr" ffE'rVy" one brand ever
Imported into the Vniled Biatea

The sales of Woet Chandon In IfH.
Including foreign rsur.tries. were S3K.430

rases, beating all records ever made. The
quality of the celebrated brand of "White
Seal" is unquestionably the ftuest dry
Champagne ever imjiorted.

The great strides from eO.! rases in
to lT.TKi cusee In IKK. shew the posi-

tive approve) of the wine-dri- nk ing public
of the svijt-no- r excellence of Moet A Chan-
don White Stiil Champagne.

Elaarbr srkarider C.ets ptvwrrr.
Ulanclie Schneider bus liet-- grant'd a

rttvoree from hYeclerick Schneider. Judge
Trtiup found the charge ol non-uppo- rt was
well foundttd.

You walk with
her, you rock her,
you give her sugar,
you try all kinds
of things!

But she coughs
all through the long
night, just the same

Ii

No need spending another
night this way. Just
or two of Ayer's Cherry
DaitA1 cnrtfVif fTip t

Tt TTOW-r- at tht aaa
alhfc a ua

AT THE PlirECS.rJ

-- 4ti Amrri-a- a W f fw at ifce Bot a.
Aljif Amliir a'.i:i tvi in 'An

Am-"i-..- "V' "nin. a jr. ;our ata.tit i 'ria-i-- s L.if;4- - .a;.K; undtr Ciirec'ki4ii
f Natnaiii". " he tast .

Vwluan: L.tvsfeson, snstt.r fr:.tn TVis- -
cor::n Vt .;.mm C arton' t rut! M.st Jane Ltrran t ChauiHiurre

w-- nw

Ned Itasvtrt . .C iiKiit J KniMt
v it- ... Mrs. Kg --it Iei iljcLagie Vfiz.g rt.itf of '.rie vrinr.ein.gvef

F'ratik;yn I i.oerwood
.T'thn Theme rreo-ric- k an ikensse.aer
i.iiror. Fell von Aernach

Ge i g 1 ha 1 erav
He, en Chad bourne Misf Ariioer ita.ord
Hit r.ard Marhietield Frat k Under ood

Mnrun
Lu . Chariea Tread wei!
Mrs Karbiefieid Virginia Acserman

If currert rumor 1 true, thai Jir. Joseph
Letter is liacking the p'.aj produced at tne
B j d lust night, then has he accumulated
a comjianion for ceitbrated con.er in
wheat, fr-- "An American Woman' is as
certainly doomed to failure a a as that

:e speculation. This not a proph-
ecy, hut a fart, us near a arythii.g in the
futuie can 1 a latt. The piece has one
novtlty, at least. It is rare inoeed that
one may see at a theater four aria that
comprise so mar.y things ti.at axe unde-
sirable In a drama. No effort will her be
made to point out the shortcomings of the
piece from the of dramatic con-

struction, for they are about as liumerou
us lht catalogue lis theme is common-
place, itr working cut ts conventional and
its dialogue is eiilitr hifalutin or an nt

to tt.e intflligeiic-- of the auditor. Its
actum is more than lame and halting; It is
inert, and moves only when punhed. A
the various n:cidr.ts are shoved along
acroHS the stage, with the subllmesl disre-
gard ta continuity, the wonder grows that
err mar. would lavish his money on a piay
whose ur.worthiiitsF is so unmitakabie
For Mr. Letter, or someone equally us
wealthy, has equ:p;ied this production w.tti
a most luxurious investiture The scenery
is beautiful, particularly that cf the li:st
act, and all the nooossories are magTiia-c-entl- y

elegant. Eut no amount of gilding
has ever been potent to increase the value
of the farthing, arid the jackdaw never yet
fooled ar.ycne. even though he rtrutE in
peacock s feathers.

Miss Lowlord could hardly have lieen
more unfortunately projected into steiawr
space. It Is not Impossible, though highly
improbable, that she hue talent, but the
play in which she is Just beginning her
tour affords her little if any opportunity for
the exercise of her ability. Her lines are
insipid In themselves, and are delivered
without effect, and her acenes, intended to
lie climactic, are without force and fall no.
they don't fall, for to fall Indicates that
they must have risen, and they never rise
They cling with sodden pera.stancy to the
lowest of levels in the jerf ormance. One
or two might be raised had she the pewar
or the tact, but the sums to possess
neither.

It is comforting to turn from the dreari-
ness of the rest of the piece to consider
the work of Miiis "Winnlfred Voorhet, who
gives us a charming conception of a true-bearte- d,

merry girl, full of talk and
queer little quips, but just as fresh and de-

lightful aa an American girl can be at her
age in the play. Her work last evening,
compared with that of others of the com-
pany, shone "like a good deed in a naughty
world." i

The piece will 1 given at a this
afternoon and again this evening.

f the The-ate-ra- .

Tills afternoon and evening Miss Amber
rLawrior wl m aeea iff ttir closing per--

Iformance of "An American "Woman" at
the Boyd. On Bun day evening the engage-
ment of "Sergeant Kitty," the latest of
musical comedies, will open. This piece has
been a great success wherever It has lieen
seen, and is Just closing an engagement
at Iienver, where it has been pronounced
one of the most entertaining of anowa. The
company of sixty jieople is headed by Helen

j PjTon. well known here, and is pronounced
thoroughly competent. The engagement is

Jfor Sunday, Monday. Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings and a sjcial matinee on
Wednesday.

Ian port aat ftotlce.
Change of time of Chicago Great West-e- m

railway trains effective January h, isoi.
See time table in this paper.

Choicest meats sold In Omaha at the
lowest prices. Central Markets. 16th and
Harney and 16th and Capitol avenue.

Btonecyj .her prints. 13(TT Howard. Tel. lUfi

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

At the Millrrd: C. P. Jenkins of Norfolk.
Ottorge Meisner, O. H. Crumley and J
F.iisyih of Siielton and J. H. Tresteen of
Freniuut.

Jnnies Bell of T'avld City, G. W. Maurer
of lira trice. 6 P. Toho and D. P. Keliocg
of Lincoln nod J. E. Staufer of Kearney
are at the J'axton- -

Nebraskans registered at the Her Grand
luFt evening were: li. C Emgie of Nor-
folk. E K.. Vaientlne and wife of West
I'cunt. C. F. May and E. 6 Cutler of Lin-
coln and F. M. Currie of Sargent.

At the Murray: M. A. Waters. H. H.
and W. I). Harlan of B. F.

Hnke and wit" of Kearney, G. M Martellt-o- f

Schuyler. F. J. Johnson of Norfolk and
M. J. Berry and W. A. Faxon of Hastings.

People from out in the state guests at
the ' A. Ungren cf Harvard
C. J Ntwlttr arid W. C. Humphrey tif
Friend. H. A. Homanc of Elkhurn. MHtt
Mi-- I r of Iiuvtd Cit . Mrs. M. Huntir.gtou
of Gord m. Ms Mury Maboney of
tnyra. ti. J Winn and I'. E Flvdev of
Grand Ihlmid, I. W. Abbott of Columbus
and C E iiarTnon if Huicirege..

',',, a

throat, quiet the cough, insure a good night's rest.
Ask your doctor about the wisdom of your

keeping this remedy in the house, ready for these
night coughs of the children. Doctors have the
formula. They know til about this medicine.,

iHI'l
haAAara-Lat-ra- t

slangy

matinee

Lincoln.

sfU l nU-F- ar awttsstlra.
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AFFAIRS AT SOU IB OMAHA

d Sever Fi&nL

. SL'FVEyORS HAKPtr.EO EY COLD WEATHER

Parking Hte E.snflo-- e Vfca Lire
j ia Omaha (emp-lai- that Preeeat

Car Ser lte ts et fratia
factory.

Work i. as tten cnrr.menceS by Andrew
Fiostaattr, city engineer of C'mah on
the projiosed new sewer system of South
Omaha. Or.ly recently the mayor and
council entered into a contract with En-
gineer F.oscwater fir plans for a sewer
rtrtem. Tht contract ralis for a payment
rf fl.500 for plans. In case detailed plans
are ne-ofl- the plans win be CiIn order to facilitate the work of gather-
ing what data the c.ty has at hand regard-
ing the present sewer system an office was
opened yesterday In the city hall build.ng
The room formerly used hy ChieT Bnggs.
at the entrance to the council chamber, has
leen turned over vo 14r. P.oscwater and his
assistants

Eoy Towl is in charge of the work here
at the present time. Mr. Towl stated that
he was transferring elevations and other
data on file in the city engineer's office
to a large muj. When this work is com-

pleted h is hoped that the weather will
! such that a party can be put In the
field and make further surveys. Seme
surveying will have to be done in the east-
ern part of the city and down to the
river. Other parts of the city wfll also
have to 1 sun-eye- and especially por-
tions of the Fifth ward When the data
is on hand plans for a complete system
of st wers can le made. In connection with
the sewers In the Firth ward it is under-
stood that there will lie no otjeetioa to
the extension of the big stock, yardF sewer
which now has It northern terminus at
L street. Fy extending this sewer north

'

for some distance it is stated that a great
deal of good can 1 accomplished at a
comparatively small cost. Just as soon as
possible after an estimate of the cost of
a new sewer system can be obtained it is

'the intention it the mayor and council to
seek permission from the legislature to
vote bonds for sewers. j

W rkiacmra Coaaailatm.
'Since the new car barns at Twenty- -

fourth and Vinton were placed in service
the southbound Walnut Hill cars do not '

arrive as early as formerly. Probably 15e
men employed in the packing houses" live
along South Thirteenth street and Mia- -
sourl avenue. These workers declare that
the new time card calls for the first south- - i

bound tram to reach N atret at : a. m
The assertion is made that y having to
walk to the packing houses many of them ;

do not have time to change their clothe
and report for duty by the time the 7
o'clock whistle blows. What is wanted by
these workingmen is a car that will land '

them at Q street at about tjb a. m.. so
that they will then have plenty or time to '
get to the packing houses, change their
clothes and be ready for work when timeIs called.

Parklcg Hoitt Ffsrht.
Two beef luggers. Charles Jonea. colored

and Charles Pearson, white, engaged in afight at the Cudahy plant Thuradav after-noon. Jones is in Jail charged with assaultwith intent to kill, and Pearson is laying
off with his left ear in a bar. aage. The re-
ports are that Pearson started after thenegro with a knife and Jones struck atPearson with a meat hook. A portion ofthe left ear was badly torn and the asser-
tion is made that the blow was rufheiaet ta
break the drum of the ear. No date has
leen set for Jones' hearing.

Tfcsaata e rre-ste-.

Thomas Beadle was arrested by the South
Omaha police yesterday and is now lodged
in Jail awaiting the arrival of Sheriff HeAvoy of Sumy county. Tester day the
sheriff telephoned police headquarters he
had learned P.endle was here. A search
was made and the man wanted was soon
located. It is understood Beadie is wanted
by the Sarpy bounty authorities for flaying
the star part in a cutting affair that was
pulled off at La Platte a month or two ago.

Masrle City Gtta.la.
John Carey left lam night for Oklahoma

to visit friends
Mra. R L. Wheeler is confined to herborne with an attack of the grip.
Many sidewalks In the residence ponion

of the city are still covered with anew
Martin Welsh, who was badly bruised bva tall a few days ago. is now. able to sit up.
M- -. Roliert Compton. Twenty-nint- h find

E streets, ha gone to Chicago to visit
friends.

V - ft . 1

to Chicago, where Mr. Stanley is encaged

Jay Laverty has returned from a esterntrip He auys farmers are greatly pleased
at the recent fall of snow.

Ice cutting at Seymour lake is row on.tn bwrtinp im.liit-n,BTi- i k..,ii,,IjI ......... . , . .f.,....;, .,,( . rnk'uiu j.jjiiit m. I
the Cudahy plant at a. m

Mrs. Herman Beal. wife of the city en- -
iivjui i.'i'iiiuu inei. suewas slightly Improved last night

Rev C yde Cisell cf Omaha wi'l address
the men's meeting at the Toui.g Men s
Christian association Sunday afb raoon.

juage iving was no het;er yester-
day end the attending physician stated last
1 " '"'ft ...... JUL.-- - -- .V'UIM t'l'l UK aliiCto leave his bed for some cays yet- -

ro not forget your seat for ateliia. Bale
now on at Auditorium.

FIREMAN O'BRIEN GETS MEDAL

CompanlOB tif m. S I.aaiar Hwnae

Mrr Pro ia pi Tli a m Carargir
ta Act.

J. M O'Brien Hero-Janu- ary IS. 1WS
Bennett MwIhI H. a-- L. N 1," is what the

'

medal reallF that Chief Simpson pinned on
the breast of the hero ol wnerfiny'i fire on
Siiuth Thirteenth street The presentation
was made law night at No. S engine house, j

and to Judge from the mi)e on Firemim
O Erien's face he aeemei) well rewarded lor j

the ris he had run in rescuing a woman, j

Tht rVtf Mill in ., , I

"The stamping of ft by the crowd on
the street when O'Brii and his burden

was not done 'J the spectators to
keep warm, but waf their tppliuse for a
noble deed, and thetfcll he will have to On
Ss to wear the medJ and look across the
stteet at the library and thir.l; real hard
that pe-hs- ps sfler J fr'jr C!irnffif

1! O'Brien rouV sy in his surTTise wbs.
"Io 1 get ary trailig stamps with this"

Fedrrar Jartrs Itrnu
The .1ur' it: tin Brsr'tmr damage case

ara'nsi ihe Chi-s- o. Burlington a: Quin-- v

rmiroa fcivai ui to agree upon a vr-di- ct

up 10 7 o'. K last night. The jurv
bhk cnlld si last evening and in- -
siriictea by it f"urt to render a sealedverdwt if thev tioi;,a final 'y Mime tc, n
agieeiiient. wt i. m ill tie submitted to thecor.n at Ir ('rl ig tr.is nir rt.ing

The arpumei f :n the Pi Jii,n blac kmailcase we;v row filled shortlr ater I Imp!
evening, f w - to the fsct that the ruse
had occupied gl,e aiterfon t.f the Jury
fr.r tt last fair das. Juige M jngrr de--

p:'iir,i.i cna-g- e until clock
an..,,,,. , , - , m nit. u

rtura tor d iteration
Jury will

Beeerved di tc fir Melb.i . ne her curo-pax- y

saw nfaale st the Auditorium.

1 died!

riariea. agedENGI.VMr years.
monuia fiays. January u. inut.
Funeral Ijtiday afternoon at I e'rlork

from fan r reaidene. 2i3 Noritt Kins-tret.- th

stfet lniermert. f tirtat La a a
camalary. I rietid Uviied.

j FIFTEENTH

I AND

FARNAM

SATURDAY THIS STORE WILL BE
IN RAPID ACT! QM-Price- 8

ha-v- e been rcdxiced- -

Help Yourselves, Gentlemen
Saturday all pj
odd lots of rfc
fine suits that fh. Jt
sold up to
$13.50 for

Thats the true story plainly
told no string to this offer either

no possible evasion or rcstric-tio- n

choose Dy euit you like in ibis
afisortment no matter urhether its

marked 10, ?12 or frl3..r-- aud we car

to you and say it candidly

This is the greatest
money's worth your
dollars ever bought.

Tbtre 's a loss to be sure, but that less is
balanced by tLe early season's profits, and
tbe benefit of dean stocks us an ulti-

mate profit necessary to pood modern store
keeping. TLe lot are small all sizes are
represented early customers fret tbe best
pick. Come early come prepared to see
the bipfrest suit bargains in minlem mtr-thandisinf- r.

Men's Winter Ca.ps re-

duced in price. Ca.ps that
sold for 75c and $1 f Co

choice Saturday

WOMAN WAITS FOR A LADDER

EettraiD Hflraelf Jnrt at the Verce of

J aiE ping fium:TLird ftrj.

EXCITING EPISODE Of A TENEMENT FIRE

Fmall Blase aaa Mark SntLt Drive
Vnti KB i C hildrra (m tke

leT Blaek la frcaatr
(ml antra.

rireman Jim O'Brien oJ truck compary
No. 1 was the bro of a firt in the Lvy
biork. Thineerith and Lieaven worth streets,
early yemeraaj. Mrs. Emm tia'lt;e,
tn occupant "t the third floor, rushed to a
front amdow. puih-- her arms Uirouch a
pane ol pittas and wf about to Jump to
tlie ground wht-- lie rrianuped to repajn
Bufllinem presence of mind 10 wall until
O'Brien ascended the ladder thai was tie-In- e

ertendefl to the frantic woman. Etand-in- a

In her night rot and wreathed in a
volume of smoke tfitt wa finding an out-

let throuRh tbe br'iken window, the woman
presented a spectacle that was at onoe
dramatic O Enen made his way to the

We
Don't

then? Then what

On every bottle of IJrjnnsone we jinlt-lik- b

an of 1.m for a flisciiMe

perai tlmt it caunot kill. We do that
to (sitiviuce you that Liquozoue diK-- s

kill r"ruiK- -

Think wbst tbnt uieiitiK. Evert moil-e-

vliywcuti knows that nearly nil
tiickmse tbe little ills liud the liitf oi--

sre cbus(1 t'.v t'erm Tiny
know tliut tboee tntiKt lie ile
Ktroyed before 1 lee- e cim etui.
Aud thev know that dnii.. tit v.-- r kill
inside jrenim.

Tboe uioderu J'liyKiciiiiis ure li'"v
lining Utjunrolie. And luillioiiK w l.o
were Kick like yon. jierlmps ure v!!
loday txvstiBe of it. Tlio 'iirc 1 orn-- s

re everywber': aoine of your ueit'b-bfira- ,

your frlepis. you hU
ibern nlKiut Lii;uo7ine''

Ion't dine to tbe oM wuy MintVy.
when your n Ktke. There

a new war to cure sii'ku'w. by
tlie cniifcc Arid wo vi'.l jrlnUlv

jirv tbe oort wbiie yon try it.

What Liquozone Is.
Liquozone is not h medicine. It is

not made by co:i;Tinuiid:iic ncids or
nor is tb-r- any alcobol in It.

lt virtws ure derived solely fro in ciis
largely oiypeti pa a by u fiwess re

quiring immetiHe niijitrsTus and 14 dhys'
Time. r.acb mbic incb of IJgnor.oue
require tbe une of l."ri cubic lncbe of
tbe pas.

is the r"su!t of a jinwess
whicli for more thn fi years bus been
tbe Mib.iiHt of acientibe and
cbFttlcal reaearcb. The main result ts
to ret Into a and thus Into tbe
blood, a yet harmless perrui-cide- .

Another result ia tn create a
vitnlteinp tinic with wbib no otber
known iroduct can couijiure.

' Acts Like
Tbe great ralue of Liquoaone liea in

tbe fact that 11 dot wbtit osycen doe.

n

piTes
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GREAT REDUCTIONS SATURDAY
Ntk Very CareiuI'T the Follow .ar. I.ema, for i Have Cat tbe Price AU Ode Lot.
Undervear for Men and Women. Men's Fancy Shirts.

and Sweaters, Women's Flannel Skirts and Gowns,
Golf Gloves and belts.

Here arc tbe reduced prices, to jive 3 0a as Idea of tbe nusoal, boaa fioe, clcariac cat
price we have made for .Saturday.

FOR MEN
Men's 50c and 75c Underwear Reduced to 35c

All the ckIJ lots tiid Bifs of onr Iwst flwe liiw-- d cortoii aud Merino uDder--

wer mpl aud doulilf hreasied that aold at c and Trie

rtdncfd to

Men's $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 Underwear Reduced to 75c
All ibf odi lots 'f men's tin, all vwl in Mur. tau. erarU't ana wniie. iliro

fine derlir riMied Merino and natural flat sUiru and drawer ail color.
aU a. re reduced tu -

Men's $1.50 Combination Suits Reduc -- d to Q5c
Thirtv-pi- x dozen iuen fine dert'r riMied Merino ccimMnatlon ni perfertlv
ruade and finished, moft nenieeatW made rerular H.' aad fl..V
nJues reduced to

Men's 50c and 75c Fancy Shirts Reduced to 29c
All our fanr jiercale stiff bosom fcMrtfc. witn attaebed and detaobed collar
and cufff.. lif!bt and dark color site. 14 to IS repular Tioc and The value
reduced to

.Men s $1.00 Fancy Sweaters Reduced to 59c
Thin.T-si- x down men fine beavy weipbt tunle neck sweater In red. oarr,
blaci and niaroon all Biw H4 10 40 repular dollar value
reduc'd to

Men's 15c and 25c Fancy Merino Hoe Reduced 10 10c
Sixty dozen men merino and douMe woo medium and beary welpht boe
In black and lancy colors tbe jiular tiilnp for tbe man wbo work out-

side l;c and Cc ralue reduced tc

FOR LADIES
Ladies' Compilation 5o ts and Vests and Pants, 50c and 75c Values Reduced to 29c

All our odd lot of ludiee' combination uit and nejiarate birt and drawer fk
in riblied. Egi'iian cotton, beavy cotton fleece and fine rit'bed Merino,, natural A t
and wbite, all Biw rejrular T(c and Tfic value reduced to

Ladies' Fine ImpDrted Golf Gioves. 75c and 50c Values Reduced to 25c
All our ladief" fancy and plain colored golf frlove fold at 50c "JP
and 75c reduced to "vw

Ladies' Fine Fabr c and Leather Belts. 50c and 75c Values Reduced to 29c
All our ladies' bipb grade silk elastic and leatber belt In evtty new and
desii-alil- color, also jilain black and wbite regular ly sold at TTc and TKtc Ajt
reduced to.

Ladies' Flannel Gowns and Skirts. 75c and 50c Values Reduced to 29c
All our ladie' fancy outinp flannel nkin and frowns in ilain and fancy
trimmed material, ail cut full and long repnlarly nold at fKc and "rc
redutvd to

window, raised the lower sash with his ax
and carried Mrs Beyles to the ground.

Both of Mrs Baj-te- hands were rut with
tbe glass and she was nearly prostrated
with smoke and excitement. She was takrn
into the Pabst warehouse nearby and at-

tended tiy Police Burgeon TVigton. later
she was removed to the Midland hotel. It
is not believed any serious fleveloproents
will result from her experience. As soon
as she had been removed to a place of
safety she sufficiently to remem-
ber she had 125 tucked away in a bureau
drawer, and urged thot someone get It
for her, which was done.

rire of C Baeqaraee.
The fire itself was of no great conse-

quence, being confined to two rooms at
the rear of the third floor of the flat, al-

though the smoke penetrated to other parts
of the building. Tbe fcre originated in the
room occupied by Steve Iclor, wbo left
about f a. m.. letvlng fire in a small
stove. The supposition is the stcve became
overheated. Mrs Louisa Colombo, occupy-

ing apartment on the third floor, was
e.mpti'ins ashes about fc:3l' at tbe rear of
the building, when she notioed flames tn
Iielor room. Bhe screamed and aroused
the occupants, many of whom stampeded.
Little children were bundled up and car-
ried down stairs to a place of safety. In
the case of Mrs. Ed Mason, living on the
secord floor, site ran to a window and is.
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35c
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29c
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For Disease Germ ThaJ Liquozone C&rit Kill. 50c Bottle Free.
tou that a germ disease end germs are killed? And that

be whj medicine medicine cannot
Liquozone perms. Will let 50c bottle

u;tui-Us- .

Am?,

Llquoroue

coustant

powerful

Oxygen.

Hosiery

eannetit

recovered

Oxypen is tbe vissl jiart of air, tbe very
source of vitality, the mow pscnTial
element of life. It is tbe blood food,
tbe nerve tbe waverirer of tbe
Mood. It is oxyphil that tnms tbe lilue
Mood to red in tbe that elimi-tiuie- s

tbe waste tissue and builds tbe
new. Too little oxytreti always
lack of vitality. An excess of it rives
Mre?. irtb lo ei-r- of nrture.

fisypen is iiImi a perniicidp. Tbe rei-- ,

is tbat s aiv and
an ctcess of cjypen tbe very life of nn
aiiiniiil-- -s dfiully to Tr T:i rl'
Uctioeone nis like oxycen. I'-ti-l it
do' more lb::ti oxyren. bccntiw ji is
stt.'ile. It ''iirrios llie virtue! into tbe
blond, to no wbewver Ibejilocs
It ic n ta.ti rt pi.-- lc 1,f,ii, ll,i ln,:t thlr f

in n firlrt for von Vi-- t is h iri""io
I

iciil s certain tbit we nil.lisli '.n
every ItoUio nn f.ff.-i- ' of yi uwi for g
fl fconse pTii) mat it ennnot Kin.

Tbe discoverer of Liquozone li:;s
sol-- tbe ereit jirnMeiu of t!!litic
pernis In tbe iKidy witiinit killing tbe
tissnifi. too. And tbere is no other
way. Any drur tbat k'lls perins i o
K,isnn and it cannot be il:eti 1?i1it-tifill-

Liqnotone is tbe only wy timt
any man know to end tbe cjius- - of
any perrn disease.

One Million Dollars
Hare been Fpont by ns to p.'ve Li.U(v

aone away. Our offer io buy tbe f.rt
tKiftie but, be accepted bv VSkMkki
jieijile. And we bave sjient this last

i sum to j'ublisb tbe offer and fuiti'l it.
i Tbe ret-ul- t is tbat niilliona now use it
Tbee jieojile bave told about ft,
and tbe other told Your own
neigblnirbood. wherever you are, is full
of Liijuoeotie Uhers. And bs!f tbe peo-
jile you meet know some one w bona
Lic;uoitie bas cured

Wt- - tbi jiroduct two yeara.
tbroupb jibysici'iiis and bos-pi- t his. in this
oouiiur and fiber, Uforr we made Ue

m m m m v aa iw

,

I reported to have yelled" "Fireman, save
my children!" Bhe up her

boy and girl and carried
both of them In her arms down the front
rtalrway, which by that time was filled
with cmoka.

Tbe aalouo is the corner of the flat was
filled with a motley array of women and
children gathering around the stove and
clad in anything that came to hand when
the fire was disoovered.

Tbe loss to the building will not exceed
$5(10. I. Lery, coal deaJer at 715 6out
Thirteenth street, is the owner. He says
tbe loss is fully covered by Insurance.

GETS WARM BOARDING

Breaks wlsatw tm RenKrarr
4 Grte Htnaelf Ar-re- si

ri.

"I'm very ma am. 'Won't you
please tie so kind as to give me a bite to
oat?" were the words that the cur
of Mrs. Gross of 4002 North Twenty-fourt- h

street when she ojiened the door in
to a rap. Mrs. GrosBe was at once

all sympathy, and, the poor mar
in to get a bite to eat, she prepared a
warm meal for him. When he had finished
eatmg be her kindly and asked

know mur-- t

it
alone can vou bur tou

offer

Won't

food

lutit's:
up
caue

sun

mutter.

others.

jeied

picked

re-

sponse

thanked

t first bottle. M'e proved it In every
kind of Form dineas' In thousand of
tbe mont caes obtainable. We
cured with every dihease which was
considered incurable. Then we paid
f1st.(S(i for tbe American ripbts. aud
the r.ritifcb ripbts bave sim-- e brourbt a
like Bern. AVe t!l you these facts te--ati-se

tbey indicate tbe prent value of
LUjnozone.

Germ Diseases.
Tl'e ore tbe known perm dinchses.

all due to perms or tbe jmiHons wbicu
p'Hiis creaic. Tbisc are di"uie
to which iiiedioiue do not apply, lor
drugs cannot kill inside perms.

All that liiedii-iii- itiii do for tb-- '
is to net as a tonic, aiding na-

ture lo overcome ibe perms. Hut those
results are indirect and Tbey
dejieiid on tbe yiiitietit's condiiion. Wben
drugs were prefciTibed for tbe irouliles
tiobiidy knew of germs. Now every good
pLjsiiian knows tbat tbey call for a
permicide.

Liquf zoiif alone can rtentroy tbe canae
of therf troubles. It poe wherever tbe
Mood poes. No perm can ea'-aii- e it, and
we have found no d!suane perm wlmb
can resist It. IUM'Hset which bave re-

sisted medicine for year yield ai once
io LiqoEone. and cure diseases wbi'--
medicine tieter rurea. In any uttpe of
any disease in tbia list tbe reu)i are
so certain tbat we will gladly send to
any patient wbo asks it an iitiaoJnte
guaranty.
amtia.
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her to give him a nickel to take bias flown
town. But this she would not do, and
objected to her husband, who was present,
giving him anything else. Th tramp trw
became angry, raid on walking outside
broke ona of tbe windows is the front of
the house-- Aa officer was called and the
ungrateful man taken to the station, where
he gave the name of Tom "Williams, and
stated that his home was wherever be
happened to hang his hat. He was locked
up, charged with malicious destruction of
property and being drunk. Th pfBuara at
the station state that tha only reason ha
broke tbe window was to ret a jail sen-
tence and so get Is out of the cold.

M on alii r
The following births and death nav

been reported to the Board of Health dut-rn- g

tbe wenty-fou- r hours ending Friday
noon

Births John Mralork. 141 Bouth TwelTth.
lK'y, Mike Noma. South Seventoentnl
boy: Clyde Michaels, K4K1 Mason, boy.

I'eallis John Rappel. SHIS Webster 81;
Elisabeth Strieker Lewis, (C4 South Nine-
teenth. SI.

ant Irs-- Estate.
James Filip. as administrator of the es-tate of Joseph KrumL, has made a settle-ment with the I'mon Pacific P.aiJwscompany for the sum of tio fur thedeath f Kruwl Ieeeaaed was killed asthe result of an accident at the transferstation Council Bluffs on November
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First Bo tile Free.
If yoti need Liquoaone, and Lavenever used It. j.lense nend us tbe couron

w. Wr will then send you an
ordor on a local druggist for a foil aly.e
bottle a .Vte lttle and will pay tbedruggist ourselves for it. Tbia applies
only 10 tbe first tiortle, of oourse to
those wbo bave never ttaed It.

Tbe acceptance of this offer places
you under no obligations. W almplr
wish to convince you. to let tbe prodm-- l

Uself shew you what it can do. Then
you cm Judge by result as to whether
you with to continue.

Tbis offer Itself t.bould eonrlnee you
tbat LkjiuiBone does as we claim. We
would not buy a ImtTie and
give it io you if there was any dubt
of rcsu'ts.. 1'ou want these reanlts:
you vatit to lie w Il and keep well.
Then !e fa ir ciiongb lo yourlf To ac-
cept our offer ti'dav. In tia shK-- you
at our expense what tbia wonderful
jirodn'l in'ns to Tou.

lj4iiiozope costs ;tc and fl.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
ffyf tti ofte-- mnv iim pint nm fl ut
tli biti u uriri niiitl If ti iir L rm"f'b l otto--
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